
U.P.CniEF TO LIVE IN OMAHA the Beautiful Crown Jewel Suits at $25

flew President Probably Will Beside
in Thii City.

6TTCH IS VIEW OF WALL STREET

AUn relieved Mohler or Krtchl tt
Mar Ort the rinee or Possibly

I,. II. Imt f Delaware,
t HilUoii

No mutter who may be riveted president
of the Union Pacific to succeed the late
K. H. Harrlman. the belief In Wall street
I that the new chief executive will reside
in Omaha.

The New York Cpttiwcla!. speaking on
this subject, aaya:

It la considered likely that the president
of the Union Pacific will have hl office
In the west, somewhere between Chicago
and Pan Francisco."

As Omaha Is the home of the Union Pa-
cific, ths residence of Its general head-
quarters, and as there Is no other place
In the west "between Chicago and San
Francisco" where the president would re-

side. It la perfectly natural that. If ha must
live In the west he will live In Omaha.

If the new president doea take up his
headquarters In Omaha he will not be the
first to do ao. Horace O. Hurt, throughout
his Incumbency of thl office, hnd his home
and office In this city.

Although Robert 8. Lovett haa been
chosen to succeed Mr. Itarrlman as chair-
man of the Union Pacific executive com-
mittee, there li plenty of belief that he will
not supercede the president of the road, but
that another man will be elected to fill
that position. In this case It seems all the
more probable that the new president
would reside In Omaha, for he would, aa
was President Burt, not be vested with the
financial management of the company and
would, thereore, have no need to live In
Chicago or New York, but on the con-

trary have every reason to live at the east-
ern terminus of the line where he could
actively direct Its management.

Wall street bnlleves a member of the Im-

mediate Union Pacific family may be
elected president and believes that that
man may be Jgllus Kruttschnltt or A. L
Mohler. JCruttschnltt has been director
of maintenance and operation since the
day Mr. Harrlman bought the bankrupt
road and Mr. Mohler left the presidency
of Harrtman's Railway and Navigation
company to take the vice presidency and
active management of the Union Pacific,
succeeding Horace O. Burt, who held the
title of president. '

Either of these two men la regarded as
highly fitted for the big position and one
or the other. It Is believed, may get It.
On the other hand, there Is some belief
that L. R. Loree, president of the Delaware
& Hudson, whom Mr. Harrlman styled a
"model railroad man," may get the place.
He Is one of the "big four" Loree, Lovett.
Kruttschnltt and Mohler who were re-

garded as closest to the late magnate.
The president probably will be elected

at the regular annual meeting of directors
f the company in October.
Vice President Mohler haa consistently
ecltned. from the time of Mr. Harrtman's

leath, to be drawn Into any dlacuslon
f the matter of. the presidency, one way
r ths other.

Military Escort
for the President

General Morton and Colonels Garde
ner and Glassford Will Accom-

pany Him from Des Moines.

Elaborate preparations are being made
by the officers of the Department of the
MISMOurl for tho reception of President Taf t
at Des Moines Monday. These prepara-
tions are made necessary by the fact that
the department staff will be In Dea Moines
on that day at the opening of the big reg-

ular army military tournament.
As at present arranged the entire force

of several thousand regular troops will be
reviewed by President Taft Monday morn-
ing, Brigadier General Morton being In
command pf the parade.

General Morton will dine with the presi-
dent tn the morning and Immediately after
will take charge of the parade.

In the afternoon he, with (Colonel Cor-
nelius Gardener and Lieutenant Colonel W.
A. Qlassford, will accompany the presi-
dential party to Omaha to participate In
the dinner to be given the chief executive
Monday evening.

Driver Badly
Hurt in Runaway

George White May Loose Life at Be-su- it

of Accident Sustained
in Flight

George White, South Seventeenth
street, was caught between two pieces of
structural building Iron and was painfully
and perhaps fatally Injured.

He was driving a, Utm fur the Merchants
Transfer company that were pulling a
wagon loaded with the Iron. The material
slipped forward and struck the horses. This
frightened them and they started to run
away, near Fourteenth and Jones atreeta.
Whit was throvt.li off the wagon and the
Iron Cell on him.

He was taken to the police station and
Police. Burgeon Dr. T. T. Harris dressed
bla wounds and sent Mm to St. Joseph's
hospital for treatment,

OpesJmar ( taBUiusr kotk and they.
Hirer iKdiaa Reservations.

Over two million acres of land In North
and South Dakota to be opened for settle
ment... Dates of registration, October 4 to
Zi. Places ot registration, Aberdeen, Mo- -
bridge and Ununoo, B. P., on the CHI
CAQO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL and
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A PUOKT
SOUND RAILWAYS. DRAWING AT
ABERDEEN. 8. D., OCTOBER 16. For In-

formation and descriptive folders, call city
ticket office, 1824 Farnam street, or write
r. A. NASH, Oeneral Western Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

Burrs1 Scream.
The young man kissed her and shs

cretimed.
"What's the trouble. KlttyT" demanded

a stern voice from upstairs.
"11 Just saw a mouse." she fibbed.
Presently, the young man claimed an-

other klaa, and the scream was repeated.
Again came the stern voice: "What la it
this time?"

"1 Just saw another mouse."
Then the old man oame down with the

eat and a mouse trap, and sat in a cor-
ner to watch developments. Uodern So-
ciety.

Hea.lt a ana Beaatr Aid.
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear your

eompiasloa of pimple and blotches Ilka
Foley's Ortno Laxative, for Indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation. Cleanses the system and Is
pleasant to taka Bold by all druggists.

Batistas Permits.
L. C. Sharp, W6-- South Fourteenth

street, machine shops, f?.&ui; Hicks Realfjiata company, US South Thirty-eihi- n

street, biiik veneer dwelling. $7.Oj0; J. K.
Usury, Central boulevard between Popple--

iLijyjiiuzrs"
jfaaansaBRMsMMssjssaaaa

Extraordinary Bargains
On Those Odd Lengths and Small Lots For

Itaiimiinifl isy
Frlday'g bargains will be wonders. Tou cannot afford to miss this

great carnival of bargains at Brandels Stores. Scores of chances to
save money on the things you need.

FACTORY LENGTHS OF ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS
2Y2 to 10-Ya-

rd Lengths From Passaic, N. J., Mills,
Worth From $1 to $1.25 at 49c and 69c

Three cases just received, 42-inc- h to 5G-in- ch all wool ma
terials, plain and fancy serges, diagonals and Bedford cord
weaves, wool taffeta, hopsackings,
satin soleils, fancy worsteds, etc.,
worth up to' $1.25, at yard

49c-69-c

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS AT SPECIAL BARGAINS
All wool suitings finest collection of popular dress goods ever put on

our special squares. French and semi-stor- m serges, novelty suitings,
black and colored taffetas,

jsrrir 29c-49c-6- 9c

Broadcloth Special
The Royal brand of 52-in- all

wool chiffon broadcloth all the
street shades and black at one--
third less than regular
price, yard

up to 35c a

$1

Dres3 Goods in
10-ya- rd for children's

school all
suitings
basement,

Remnants and

25c

Odd Lots of Laces, worth ft r 1
yard, at dv"3L"13L

Fine French val. laces and Insertions, also linen torchons, Piatt
vals., Point de Irish crochet and Point Venlse insertions, etc.
all kinds.

Embroideries worth to 50c 18-inc- h 4 f q f
Flouncings, Skirtings and Corset Cover lC"'iUilC!
Embroideries in choice designs

Nainsook, cambric and swiss of excellent quality.

Remnant Specials in Basement
Nowhere Else Will You Bargains Like These

Attractive patterns in light medium and dark colorings,
Swansdown velvet flannels kimonos 4 A
dressing sacques perfect long mill lengths, at, yd. . AvC

Same cloth as above in short lengths, at, yard . . . 5C
Yard-wid- e heavy outing flannel

made to sell at 12 Vic yard-- mill

lengths Friday at, 1

yard .. 0C

mercerized
the

dressmakers for
petticoats,

The Best Outing Flannel Made at Sy2c Yard
In light, medium colorings, checks, stripes plaids, also

Cinderella
Better outing flannel is not 8, 10, 12
and 16-ya- rd lengths, at,

Forenoon Only
Amoskeag gingham checks,

and In blue,
red and green. Genuine

Amoskeag apron ginghams In yard
thousands of a

to match up AP
at each piece

4

square

and

black sateen
'

... .

baby blue, pink, white
made.

yard

Staple
plaids

brown,

pieces

1:30, 12c

.

See Court Decorated in Honor of the
Visiting

elaborate Interior decoration ever In a In

the Every should see

t

Basement

BRANDEIS STORES

FREE ART EXHIBIT

oil
R.

won
at

INSPECT THIS PICTURE.

WRITE POft ON AND RECTAL 11

R-- TARRY. Omaha. Nebraska U

ton and Wonlworth avenuaa. fraroa dwell-
ing, 6.O0O; Benjamin J. Hud
Spencer frame dwelling. M.
W. Kayerson, Thirty-nint- h Chaxlws
atreeta, dwelling. 3.0uu.

A rwlsult Taxaau
K. W. GoodU, Dallas. Tex., found a sure

cure for malaria and bllIousnea la tr.
King's New Puis. Xa, Bald by Beaton
Drug. Co

TITE BEE: 17,

to lengths
dresses, etc., 54-in- ch

front bargain

yard

Co

Paris,

Find

for and

lengths

soft, firm and weighty
kind buy
fine yd 15c

and dark and
and cream flannels. qi

these o5C

broken checks

Friday Afternoon

Beginning at new pat-

tern fleeced flannelettes in
short mill lengths many
pieces to match,

Our Great Light
Eagles

The most shown
west visiting Eagle this display

"The Conquest Prairie"

Latest masterpiece in
by Irving Bacon,
which high honors
for him Munich last
year.

IsOVERS OP INVITED
MAGNIFICENT

RoUUloux.

OMAHA, FRIDAY, REPTFmEIl

See

4c

t

Court of the Bee Bldg.

Piles FISTULA-P- ay Vhen CURED
All Rectal Diseases cured without a surgical fe.
operation. No Chloroform, Ether or gen- - 1
eral aneasthetic CURE GUARANTEED fl
to last a LIFE-TIM- 1&ixaminatio! . II

DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
DM. C. 224 Bee Building,

t2.54;
and

frame

Llfa

wool

up

Fine

at,

than

at, yd..

store

ALXi ART ARE TO

other
used.

BOOK PILES

street,
rOOD FOR 7t
NERVES

aad aervoaa ssea
find their pusrer te

work and youthful vis
gone aa a result ef aveea

rerk er mental esertlon should teas
U HAY'S fOuU HLL4 lbs will
luake iruu eat auti uu b
again.

1 Box I boxes S2.&0 by saalL
IliaMaa si aaoOOJTMELL okuii CO.

Cos. lata and Sooge BtreoMb
OWL sags oostVAarx.

aaa aL&raey Bia. Be.

( WANTED AT ONCE A first class bualiclman
I for men's tailor shop.

No other day of the week brin(ri no many
odI lots, broken lines and stocks to-b- e cleared
out Friday for quick selling.
White Lawn Waists-Embro- idery

and lace
trimmed, high and
Dutch neck; broken
sizes, values to $1.75,
for 50

Muslin Underwear
Drawers and corset
covers, all the soiled
garments from our
50c, 75c and $1.00
tables, selling Friday
for 25

Dressing Sacques
Fleeced sacques and
heavy percales; long
sleeves, with belt and
peplum 59

Rain Coata For
women; tan craven- -

Initial

Ik
Friday Bargain Day

ettes; well tailored;
only small lot; $10
values $5.00

Chllds' Presses Dark
flannelette or plain
blue gingham; to
year sizes; new and
well made 59

Girls' Dresses; AH wool
slcillian and serge
Bailor or Peter Thom-
son full pleat-
ed skirts, alao one
piece dresses In
red, navy; to

year sizes, values
to $7.50 ....$3.50

Flannelette Gowns Of
heavy materials and
yoke made double

Friday Silk Day
Two great lots to close $1.00
and $1.25 Silks on sale at

Bargains
Percales,

ginghams,

cut
are thrown

590

winter

Rubber

women;
styles; gar-

ments,

25C 39c
Included these are the highly Pongees,

and handsome Foulards; various
White Silks, Taffetas, Messalines, etc., absolutely
ever so little, and 39
Bklnnef 36-in- ch Satins for name on selves; In

cream, tan or black; Bennett's sell It for less per $1.28
TABLES OT BLACK

Special cleanup of of weaves; choice that were 11.00,
1.26 and 11.50, for 480
Prid ay Extraordinary

One case plain
and fine stripe madras; ISo

goods for Bo
26c Goods madras,

silk mixtures So

Miscellaneous

with 15c
4o

Trimmings assortment of
choice now very

price

A Radical Close

MEN'S SHOES
About 1,000 pairs of all known There
a dozen in sizes Not sizes in
line every size is

W. L. Douglas $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes In patent,
veloux gunmetal and in button
and blucher

brown,

Suiting

quality;

effects,
demand:

well
half lines sale.
each

Fellow craft Endicott Shoes fori
men, In styles and leathers, regularly re--
tailing at $3.50 $4.00 $5.00

Any Oxfords or Pumps for Choice!
of our stock, including patent, oxblood, tan and

at

lot of

etc., to and
to

very
at

all

at

In lots In

Jap lota
sold 25

Llnln Look
gray, yard

TWO
all kinds

Wash fat
Jet

are

and
all

black. In all new lasts

all you pay for the very need this Ifyou corns It's part of and no
the best of the year.

$1.25 Kid $1.80 Kid Gloves, f
colors, pair

Handkerchiefs women's
linen, '15c

'handkerchiefs,
t 7

all

2 6

. . .

dresses,

6
14

. . .

only, white

much

Pair Men

season

doubt

best

pure

best
Handkerchiefs women's

pure hemstitch-
ed and embroidered;
25c quality

Our September enamelware
sales have the depart-
ment each one was

surpass-
ingly good. Now

for
Dish No. 8,
large Preserving ket

ties,
Berlin

piece worth?very over

or the

were

Tea
Klce

A new
a

a
set and

sizes for

serge

packed
an-

nounced.

Friday:

and
with lace

al- -

bargains. All
ont quickly

thickness; trim-
med; special Friday,

ChUdren'g Garments

about 100 garments,
coats, wool
reefers,

skirts, bearskin coats,
2 6 year

6 14 year sizes,
choice $1.00

Cape. For
school girls; with
plaid lined hoods; a

sensible garment
$2.93

Grey Sweaters For
sizes;
new
.$1.23

and
desirable plain

new Black Silks of sorts,
choicest we

for a yard.
Guaranteed

DBES8 GOODS
Friday fabrics

colored
Linen finish one. pattern

tan. stripe;
special

An
In

special Friday..

Out

makes.
broken on

but here.

vici; lace,

Johnson

and

$948
the .Pair

Friday .Bargain Fall Kid Gloves
Halprlo'e'ls gloves

ia.rrlday. our Werthelmer auotlon purchase
glovs opportunity

Gloves, f I

each,

colors, pair

linen

. . . .15

day

lot
Pans,

wool

. .

all

.

pure Initial 15c
.

Enamelware awnarto7r. for 29c
On Sale Friday

Values
here's another

Kettles,
boilers,

kettles 29c

braid

fit-

ted

you'll

Men's

.10

The Weekly Furore in Corsets
Friday specials fully as attractive as in former weeks

the department was fairly packed women in
searcn bargains.

DOLLAR CORSETS.
fashionable model

prominent maker
standard dollar cor

supporters
trimmings

average
figures

VI7U 0C

when with

from

69c

Bennett's Special

Friday
Saturday

HALF
Three distinct models gir-

dles, medium and
lengths, for the young
school misses and
for fully develop- - f A
ed splen-di- d

values, at e9 VV

Friday is Candy Day
Two extra fine one day candy offers made by Bal- -

duff Pure Candy expressly for the day's selling.
Chocolate

Creams 50c
ways, for u9L

clear

dresses,

fancies;

12Ho

calf,

Handkerchiefs;
linen

handkerchiefs

DOLLAR CORSETS.

long

girl, for

figures

the
Co.

Famous Assorted Nut Pat
ties Regular 40c
quality, for 20c

Our Big Busy Grocery Offers These for
Friday and Saturday

Pride of Bennett's Flour, sack 81.68 and 80 green stamps
liennett'a Capitol Flour, suck l.t6 and 30 green stamps
Bennett's Best Coffee, three pounds i.OO and 1U0 green stamps
Bennett's Best Coffee, one pound 35o and 3U ;reen stumps
Bennett's Teas, usaorted kinds 6Bo and 7i green staui.sBennett's Tea .Sittings, pound lfto and 10 green stamps
Bennett s Capitol Baking Powder 84o and 20 green stampsHaupberry 1'les, made by Mrs. Douglas lOo
Argu iJlosM tttarch, two pack.-ige- lOo and 6 green stamps
pruiico-America- n Soups, quart can 350 and 20 green stamps
Kddy's Krench Mustard, jar lOo and '10 green stamps

Soap, nine, bars 85o
Bayies' Horseradish Mustard. Jar 130 and 10 green stamps
Hartley's Marmalade, jar 80o and 20 green stamps
Hauler's Tomato tioup, large can Duo and 10 greun Htamps
Diamond Crystal Palt, 14-l- sack 260 and 20 Kreen stumps
Golden Harvest Bird Seed, pkg Uo and 10 green sunups
Cheese, best quality, pound 90o and 10 gien stumps
Jersey Butterine. two-poun- d for HUo and 10 green stamps
Crac kers, assorted pkg lOo and 10 green stumps
Fork and Beans Best We Have brand; usual price Ur; special offer, can. 18o
Jap Klce. four pounds 85o und 20 green stumps
Yacht Club Ealad 1 'reusing, bottle 85o und 20 green stamps
Pure Honey, pint jar &5o and 20 green stumps
IHamond Crystal Table Kalt, pkg luo and 10 green stamps
Cookie Bale oan ut and Marshmallow Cookies; usual price 15c lb., fur lOo
H. J. Htitns Hour Mixed Pickles, quart 80o und 10 greun stamp
11. J. Helm Sweet Onions, pint 300 and 10 green stumps
Itoyal Celery Bait, bottle loo und 10 green stamps
Black Cherries. 36c cans for 80o
BUTTEB-Benne- tt's Capitol Creamery; the finest produced; pound brick, full
weight 32o

The Home

of Hart,
Schaffner &

Marx Clothes.
mmsk

THE RELIABLE STORE

Friday Is Remnant Day
IN OUR FAMOUS DOMESTIC

of all kinds of "Wash Goods Percales,
Suitings, Flannelettes, Flannels, Ginghams,

Muslins, Sheetings, Towelings, and a great many
too to and will be ac-

cording to value in G lots. Sold regularly up to yard.

Lot 1 .., 3V2C
Lot 2 5c
Lot 3 7V2C

2,500 Yards of Linen Table

Damask, Etc., worth from 25c

to $1.50 yard, in four lots:

Lotl 25c
Lot 2 39c
Lot 3 49c
Lot 4 59c

A of
de in all
new sure to

'

I reau do Sol
at big

. 69 OS 1 at 89 & 08

High

of the first that sold
. out, all new and In

that sold from 75c to
will go In six lots at

Lot 1 S5
Lot 2 3t
Lot 3

Lot 4

Lot 5
Lot 6

59
75

Agento

Queen Quality
Stetson

ROOM

20,000 yards Scotch
Outing Prints, "White

Goods, Towels
different goods numerous mention classed

Lot5 100

TAILORED
AND

Your

satisfaction guaranteed.
We Cent

MILLINERY

Worth Regularly $1 48c

grand assortment and fancy Silks, Taffetas, Peau
Messalines, and Silks, etc.,

colorings. Values the most particular

36-inc- h Taffef" 86-ino- h

special bargains beautiful quality,
70? snaPB

Remnants of Grade

Dress Goods
Remnants eoods

Broadcloths, Serges, Suitings,
Batiste, Henriettas, Cashmeres,

goods $2.50
yard,

49t 950

We Save You

25 Per Gent on

snap at our

IT WE
25 TO 50

10 bars best brands laundry Soap ...85o
choice Japan Rice J?lbs. best Kolled Oatmeal

lbs. best Pearl Tnploca or Sago ...,8oo
The beet Bulk lb .00
Tall cans Alaska Hnlmon . . .....lOo

Jellycon or Jello, pkg. 7o
Choice California Prunes, per lb.
Fancy Muscatel Raisins, per lb. ..
OH or SBrdlnes, per can ...3Vko
Com all kinds, pks; IT0
Quaker Wheat Flakes, pks; 7Ho
rresh Vegetables at Less Than
4 bunches Fresh Beets
Sweet Corn, per doten MHO
Fresh Turnips, or ner

Good Cooklns; Apples, per peck ljo
Fancy L,eaf Lettuce, 2 for .00
Head Lettuce, per head lOo

0OITT

1

Sole for

and ;

Shoes

50c

Lot 4 8V2C

6 iisy2c

SUITS, COATS
SKIRTS ,

Made to Measure
Highest class workmanship

and
You 50 Per on

Silks to Yard at 28c, 38c,

plain
Cygnes, Checked Striped the

delight pur
chaser.

Black

Wool

Cloak-ing- s,

Starch,

Flakes,

Carrots
pound

acre.

Lot

FALL

29c White Jap Bilk 10
pieces to b closed at,
ywd 19

Friday, Notion Day
"We sell staple Notions for less

than any other house in tha
country.
Gold Needles, pkg lo
Pearl Buttons, per doz lc

Tapes, all sizes, roll, lo
Best Pins, 2 for 5o
Black Darning Cotton, ball lo
Horn Metal Backcombs 5(3
Feather Stitch 30
Dress Buttons, per doz. , . , . .50
$1 Handbags 49o

FSlI lillllinBrV- - Handbag, greatest
sale price. .

HAYDENS' FIRST FOR GROCERIES PAYS. SAVE

FORGET

YOU FROM1 PER CENT

Bromangelon,

Mustard

Wholesale

Parsnips,

Save

Eye

Cotton
pkgs.

Braids

2 stalks Freh Celery Be
Red or White Onions, per lb Bo
Egg Plant, each Bo
3 bundles Salsify lOo
Sweet potatoes, 3 lhs. for 100
Wax or Clreen Beans, per lb. TVo
BTTT TOTTJS PZACHIS VOWTIB BEA--

soh wiXaXi soon aa ovkk
We have a car load of Extra Fancy Colo-

rado Freestone Peaches for this sale.
They are extra fancy and cannot be du-
plicated for 2oo per bushel more. For
this special sals, per crate 91.00

TOT Xajrr WIIS OT COLORADO
FEAJtS FOS CAH JfTUO Half bushel
boxes Fancy Colorado Barlleu Pears
at, per box 91.10

OKAPE8 FOB JSZ.X.T OS TABLB XTSB
Either kind, per basket 17Ho

TRY (MYDEN'S FIRST IT
PAYQ

30,000 ACRES
n the Famous Twin Falls Country Will be

Opened for Entry

at EVHIner, Idaho, Sept. 20, '09
This land, which is a part of tho best that the "West has

to offer, with a perpetual water right, will cost $65.50 per

First payment $3.25 per acre; .

Last pajTnent due April 1, 1922.
Registration books will be open from nine A. M. Sept

15th, to the evening of Sept. 19th.

Round Trip Rate Between Omaha and CTiZfL H (Th
Minidoka Will Be 'St .VJf

From Minidoka to Milner, the round trip rate will be
$1.35 on Sept. 17, 18, 19 and 20.

G' Uintoin) Faeffi
"THE SAFE ROAD TO TRAVEL"

For descriptive literature and further Information call on or address,

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST., "

OMAHA, NEB.
PHONES: BELL, IKJUG. 1828, AND IND. A 3231

Before You Go
Let us sell you one of our Souvenir Spoons. Taka on
or more to frtends at home.

LOOK FOR THE NAME

S. VV. Lindsay, Jeweler
1516 Doug-la-s Strest.

A BEE
WANT AD

Will rent that lacant house, fill those vacant rooms, or

secure boarders on short notice, at a very small cost to you.

will rent that vacant house,
fill those vacant rooms, or
secure boarders on short notice,
at a very small cost to you


